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Wi fORIC

tY  DALTOKI
AN INCIDENT which occurred 

recently in Hairleon. N, Y. , 
may, unfortunately, be a ba
rometer of (bme of the thing's 
that are happening in today's 
largely lick sodiety. The word 
tick it used because I can think 
of no better word to describe a 
society that coudonet such things 
as the typical movie of today, 
much of literature, and to many 
actions of people like the Sole- 
dad brothers, the hippies, Yip- 
pics, and creepiet.

Anyway, here's what happen
ed: Three teen-age youths broke 
into the children's too at a park 
in Harrison aral killed or m uti
lated most of its 21 small an i
mals. A raaintciuince man dis
covered the plucked, skinned 
artd mutliatcd carcasses of 17 
of them when he went to work 
one m o rn in g . The dead am- 
mals included two racoons, 10 
rabbits, three chickens and two 
pigeom, whose blood had been 
smeared on windows, police 
said.

When they caught the three 
young men, they disedvered 
they were tons of two police 
officers. One oi the officen  
had nothing to say at first, but 
the other one said the i»ws m e
dia ought to be ashamed for 
making such a big deal "out of 
a couple of dead rabbitv " This 
might provide some clue as to 
why hit so n  might do such a 
thing.

• • *  *
JUS r A FEW years ago, school 

boards had to hunt and hunt for''' 
teachers in Texas. Now, it's 
the other way around, with 
boards getting more applicants 
than they can process sometimes. 
The reason is not known to us, 
but it probably is because,maore 
person are going into the pro
fession, rather than because of 
decreasedenrollmenrs, although 
it's possible that school mergers 
may have something to do with 
i t

Teachers in Texas are having 
a harder time getting >obs, but 
so far it hasn't reached the e x 
treme reported by a college in 
Pittsfield, Mast. The college 
said it had more teacbeis than 
studenu applying for opemngs 
during the school year Jsst start
ed.

They said 1 ,0S5  persom ap
plied for the college's 12 teach
ing vacancies, and 1,S0C per
som applied for 750 student 
openings.

They sbosild hsvc been able 
to get 12 pretty good teachers 
from that list, but not necet- 
saiily. 1 remember a few yean 
ago when a certain high school 
bad 43 applicants for a coach
ing Job, then finally aalactad 
one who lasted Just oae yaar, a 
wason that seemed terribly losig,
Jf 1 lemambar correctly.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hardy 
ami lom. Rob, 17, arid Ruiaall, 
10, forsearly of̂  ClovU have 
moved to S o d a e ^  make their 
bomasrbare ha will be employ
ed. Hardy Is a beothar of Mia. 
leddy Pickett.

454 STUDENTS 
ENROLLED HERE

-O'
Sudan schook maintained the 

approximate enrollment of last 
year with some 454 students en
rolled at the beginning of the 
second week of the 1971-72 
school term. Although the high 
school enrollment is down some 
I I  students from the 1970 en
rollment, It seems likely that 
Sudan will m ainuin its Class A 
rating.

Enrollment by the different 
classes includes:

Seniors-26; Juniors-2S; Sopho-

6RRRR - Members o f  the Sudan H ornet F o o tb a ll team a re  shown above as they p repare  f o r  the 
upcoming season . The o f f i c i a l  season beg ins S ep t. 10 when the Hornets go to  Sundown. A 
scrimmage game w ith  Anton w i l l  be p la yed  here tom orrow , F r id a y ,  a t  6 p.m.

Hornets To Scrimmage Anton Here
youngwith only 8 returning le t- 
termen, and added however, 
that some of these lettermen fill 
key positions. Stated as doing 
an outstanding job against New 
Deal were Eugene Lopei at both 
offetuive and defensive tackle. 
Bo Lance as quarteiback, Mike 
Hedges as end and linebacker; 
Roger Boyles at full back and 
linebacker.

— ----------------------------------------------  Adams said that the team
'  seemed to be working better at

S h o w e r  H o n  o r s  * ever before at this
dm e of year, with a ll members

Football it in the air, although 
it (ecH like summer according 
to ntemben of the Sudan foot
ball teams who have been work
ing diligently during daily work
outs.

Head coach BUI Adams re 
ported that the Hornets looked 
real fine during the scrimmage 
with New Deal Friday. He re
minded fam that the team is

Hornets will host a scrimmage 
with Anton. The action will b e 
gin in the Hornet sudium at 6 
p. m. There w ill be no admis
sion charge and all fans ate in 
vited out to get a preview of the 
upcoming season.

The season will open Sept. 10 
when the Hornets will travel to 
Sundown to take on the.Rough
necks.

B r i d e  - E l e c t
A bridal shower honoring Miss 

Sheryl Wans, bride-elect o f  
Cary Morris of Mulethoe, was 
held Wednesday, August 25, in 
the home of Mrs. Dale Hanna

Cucsb were greeted by the 
honorce, her mother Mrs. Bob 
Davison, and the groom's m o
ther, Mrs. Dillard Motris of 
Mulestioe. R e g i s t e r i n g  the 
guests wasBaibara Damron while 
Rachel Hanna and Jeannie Pro
vence presided at the serving 
table The table was laid with 
a pink net cloth and fcantred a 
hot pin. floral arrangement. 
Fink cake and punch were serv
ed from crystal appointments.

The hosteu gift was a set of 
avocado cookware.

Hostesset were Metdames Er
nest Legg, Dale Haima, Billy 
Hanna, Dwayne Cray, Leroy 
Young, JuUan Damron, Tom 
my Moat, Jack Downs, Clovis 
Bridwcll, Marvin Bowling, Ed
win Harper, B ill Nix, Byron 
Ford, LcaRoy Fisher, Charles 
Logan, Tharon H ill, Jerry Ray, 
W. L  R ice, Keith Clover, C al
vin Baker.

having a real good attitude.
The team wlU be tried again 

tomorrow, Friday, when the

BAND PARENTS 
MEET TONIGHT

The Sudan Band Parents Or
ganisation will meet Thursday 
night (tonight) at 8 p. m. in the 
band hall according to a state
ment issued by band director. 
Tommy Evlns.

All parents of band students 
are urg4d to attend. A treas
urer will be elected at this 
tim e.

Officers include Wayne Swart 
as president; Raymond Harper, 
vice president; Ruth Ham, ta c - 
retary.reporter; C il Rogers, Food 
Chairman.

RED CROSS MEETING 
POSTPONED TO SEPT. 14

The regular meetlag dma of 
Th« American Red Crosi will 
■o* Im. held on Friday, the 3rd 
(thi d) of September, i t  hat 
bear noved to Tueaday^ Sep- 
tem'-ar 14, 7 p. m. at the home 
of ;dr. and Mn. Clovis Poteet 
of Oltqn.

RICHARD BLACK NAMED 
TO DEAN'S HONOR LIST

Richard Lee Black, son of Mr. 
and Mrs Richard B la ^  of Su
dan, is among the 314 students 
on the honor roll for the spring 

je m e s te r  in the CoUege of So- 
. c ia l and Behavioral Sciences at 
The University of Texas.

A student mutt accumulate at 
least 52 grade points on work 
done during one Mmetter in 
order to be listed on the honor 
rolL An averegc 
work is IS hoera.

PERSONAL
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Clover 

will be in Dallas several days 
for tht showing of the new Fofds. 
They will r e t m  home Smday.

450 ATTEND 
REUNION

Sortie 450 pcrsoiu sttended the 
annual Ls mb County Pioneer R e 
union held recently in Littlefield 
to te t a record-breaking atterxl- 
ance for the event Registration 
showed 410 pioneers and guests 
while some 40 persons under the 
age of 12 yean attended who 
did not register.

H J. Moncrief, 93, of Sudan 
was honored as the oldest man 
present He moved to Lamb 
County In 1924. The oldest wo
man present again this yaar was 
Mrs. E. M. Davis of Littlefield. 
She had received the tame for 
several years.

According to reunion rules this 
year, the next in line received 
the award; this being MrsT' Sam 
Farquhar of Littlefield.

Receiving recognitiosi as liv 
ing in the county the longest 
was W illis While of Spriaglakc, 
who moved there in 1908.

Thirty-oiw pioneers were rec- 
ognlaadas having obtcrvwl their 
50th wedding annivaitariet, and 
43 pionaan stood to be salatnd 
for living in Lamb Oxuaty ibe SO 
yaars or mora.

A baibecua was b aid at 6 p. m. 
following an afir jnioon of bw l- 
**assand mnaleal, antartainment. 
Tha visitiag ecr griunei l o ^  pi ft

Among tkr ^  from Sndan a t-  
tandlag tkr , P u *aer FastlvltlM 
racancly 1 ^ Utdaflald wum kk. 
and Mrs. Artkiv Monertaf, kb. 
and Mn .  I .  E, SUin, kb. and 

 ̂ Aninat Powall, kb. and 
^  C  T. WIlgk^ Mn. Jack

GRAVESIDE SERVICES 
HELD FOR DAVIS INFANT

Graveside services for thf still
born Infant ton of Mr. anu Mrs. 
Robin Davis, 702 -B E .-JE th  S t ,  
Bryan, Texas 77801, were held 
Thursday,. August 26 at the Su
dan cem etery. O fficiating was 
Rev. J. R. Manning, pastor of 
The First Baptist Church.

Survivors include the parenO; 
maternal grandparents, Mr. snd 
R A. Lance; snd patcm sl grand
mother, Mrs. Mary Porter Davis 
of Muleshoe.

CLASSES
ELECT OFFICERS

Sudan High school students 
held class meetings this week 
and elected clast officers for 
the 1971-72 school year. Tlicy 
arc:

Eighth Grade —Cheryll Phil
lips, president;Mark Lane, vice 
president; Larisa West, secre
tary; Monty Clover, reporter; 
Francinc Notes, treasurer.

Freshmen—M itc h  C h e s t e r ,  
president, Carroll Legg, vice 
president; Phyllis Ray, secre- 
ttry; Mart Davison, reporter; 
Richard Tamplin, treasurer; 
Phyllis Ray, Mitch Chester, 
Student Council.

Sophomores—Pat Hedges, pres
ident; Mask Hanna, vice pres
ident; Kim Fisher, secretary; 
Doima Provence, raporter-, Roby 
Lynn, iraasurer; Debbie Ritchie, 
Don Holes, Student CouiKiL

Juniors—Roger Swert, presi
dent; Keith Downs, vice presi
dent; Tanya Chaster, treastaer; 
C ed e Bandy, lacretary and as
sistant traasuitr; Cary Edwards, 
assistant traasurer; Kevin Mey, 
reporter, Deamie Phillips,'K im  
Eagiam, Student CouuciL 

Seniors—Rene* Markham, pras- 
klent; Bo Lance, vice presideut; 

'V elm a Lagg, sacretary; Skaiou 
Bevers, treatnrer; Linda Bsunly, 
reporter; Cwae Cknrrhmen, 
ktlka Hsdgea, Student ConnCiL

Deluxe Cafe 
To Re-Open

The Deluxe Cafe, located on 
Main Street, will re-open this 
week under new management 
The establishment, formerly 
owned and operated by Mr and 
Mrs Ernest Pennington, will be 
managed by Mrs. Vera Weldon 
and Mrs. Jim m ie Davison 

The opening is slated to be 
held Monday, SepC 6 , with 
free coffee and doughnuts being 
given. r '

The proprietors reported that 
the cafe will open each morn
ing at S a. m. and remain open 
until 8 p. m. with the exception 
of Sunday when they will close 
at 2 p. m. following the serving 
of Sunday lunch.

"Everyone Is Invited to come 
in and enjoy a dcUciosu meal 

I aixl friendly atmosphere" was 
the invitation Issued by Mn. 
Weklon snd Mrs. Dsvison.

G irM n -A c t io n
G irb  in Action met Tuesday 

afternoon at the Flnt Baptist 
Qiurcb to reorganlae and to 
make plans for the new year. 
The group will be meeting in 
the Jr. Dept, on Mondays at 4 
p. m each week and all interert- 
cd girls, fin t grade through sixth 
are urged to attend.

Present for the meeting were 
Annette Fulcher, |ene Carpent
er, Linde Evlm, Ctudy Powell, 
Brende A ills, Terry Chester, 
Carolyn Carpenter, Pern Nelson, 
Nelde Caipciuer, andcounsalors, 
Mrs. Bobby Carpenter end Mrv 
Mary PowcU.

TOP NEWS
The Sudan TOfS rtmt, | 

Monday for tkeb lugular mnut-

preacat. Tkave was a ssulght 
kuBof 4 1/2 p oM b.
,  Mumbma TOTS foi«a ami
vend ■alnults of but nieetlug 
It was raportad that tha n a a  
r O K  m m tim  v'lU ^  ^  
U siafiahl M tha O m a a l t y  
Caaam on Octokar f .

agiaai srasquaea far

m oret-34; Frethmen-3S; Eighth- 
38; Scventh-41; Sixth-41; Fifth- 
29; Fourth-49; Thlrd-40; Sec
ond-43; First-53,

A complete list of faculty 
members for Sudan icboob is as 
follows:

ADMINISTRATIVE: Kenneth 
Nolet, Superintendent; Lucy 
Kent, Secretary to Superinten
dent; Calvin Vernon, Tax As
sessor, Collector.

SPECIAL SERVICE: Winona 
Dudgeon, School Nurse; Jenny 
Read, Librarian; Beth Manning, 
Counselor.

G R A D E S  E I G H T  T H R U  
TWELVE:

Dale Read, High School Princ
ipal; Bill Adams, Social Studies; 
C o a c h ;  C a r y  F.  Campbell, 
Science, Health, Coach; Ron
nie Dunaway, Science; Tommy 
R. Evint, Band; Glen Dwayne 
Cray, Social Studies, Coach; 
Don R. Ham, Voc. Agriculture; 
Patricia Ann Hedges, Engliih- 
Speech; William C. Smith, 
Math, Coach; Mary E. Tollett, 
Commercial; Mltrl Lee Trus- 
sell, Health Ed, PE; Lois White, 
Math; Elsie A. Wilson, EngUih; 
Jayellen Wilson, Voc. Home
making.

GRADES (»fE THRU SEVEN:
Bernard M. WIbon, Elemen

tary Principal; Loretta D. Reid, 
1st Grade; Charlene Zoth, 1st 
Grade; Maxine Nichob, 2nd 
Grade; Cynthia C Smith, 2nd 
Grade; Ceorgeami Rasco, 3rd 
Grade; LaDelta N. Vernon, 3rd 
Grade; Christine Sims,  ̂ 4th 
Grade; Brenda Black, Health C 
Science; Cracic Marie Evins, 
English, Hasel May, Reading; 
Sandra Nix, Social Studies.

Cordla Hargesbeimer, T itle I; 
Totsy Notes, T itle  I, Teachers 
Aid.

Scott, Mn. Sbnoa Hay, Mr. 
aad Mik  J. E. Dryduu, Mr. and 
kba. Wayiuon Goedou aad H. J. 
kbuKilaf.

Is30 p.BL
trill ha at 

iday at the ck ^  
Nokia

MEETINGS SLATED
An ice cream tigiper honoring 

players, coaches and their fam- 
iUcs of the Sudan Babe Ruth 
bascballlaague wlUbc held Sat- 
(■day. Sept. 4 at 8 p. m. at the 
commanity center.

The team did an outstaixling 
job thb season by winning dis
trict aad placing four members 
ou the A ll-Star uam  for the 
•tala m eet at Dumas.

a ♦  a
The Senior Citizens will meet 

Friday, Sept. 10 at 2 :30 p m. 
la  the Couimimity Ceaur.

*I3m Girl Soouti will sarve as 
hottanai.

Everyom b  iuvitad r bring a  
guest

a  a  a
Tkaie will he e Brotherhood 

breakfast Sanoday yoruing at 
4 :3 0  a .m . at the First BapOtt 
Clnrch.

nuillp Cosdoo b la charge of 
the propem.

*  *  *
■vuiycue la ievited tn attaial 

a fkiee 'll party houoelag Mr. 
aad Mn. Rokert Tayloe Satur
day aigkt at dw Flret Baptist 
OuBck. The Taylc.n aea roov- 
lag «D RMdoao Mo . 'ly  to aeake 
tkab kosua. Bring yoar caids
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SCOUT
NEW S

. C lrl Scoutli«  actlvltie* la Su- 
<lAnfC(uinad this week with most 
txoopt holding meetings.

First year Brownies met Thurs

day, Augoat 26 , la the scoot ' 
rootn with Mrs. Btaada Ballaw, 
Mrs. Nell li«leaad  Mrs. Sbasm ' 
die Nix as Icadoia. T ea glrk  
were registered including Kathy 
W illiaau, Shari PoUaid, Shel
ley C m ,  lisa Bldasp, Ressec 
Ingle, Baihara Coaaales, Beth 
Couch, Doima Adsuas, Janet 
Nix, Michelle Ballew.

Junior Girl Scoot Troop 377 
will meet today, Thursday, at 
4 p. m. In the home o f  Mrs. ^

We l̂l Do the G>okiiig • .. 
Mom Can Really Relax!

OPEN SEVEN DAY A WEEK FROM 5 A.M. UNTIL 8 P.M . 

JIM DAVISON A VERA WELDON. MANAGERS

GUNS FOR 
SALE

Available of 5 %  over dealer's cost 
with any pre-paid order. Marry biarrds. 
to choose from; Roger, Soko, Smith & 
Wesson, Beretta, Winchester, Merlin, 
Charles Daly, Remington, ond more

Tht Tirirew Trodtr 
Roitt 5

Miltiliot , Tout 
946-2416

AFTER 7:00 P.M.

Edith Reed with Mrs. Betty Wlth-| 
tow as co-laader.

Also holding their first m eet
ing’ today will be the fourth 
grade Junior Clrl Scoot troop 
under the leadership of Mrs. 
Patty Kant and Mrs. Kay Wise
man. They will m eet at 4p . m. | 
at the small building near the 
Noble Dudgeon home.
Brownie Troop 7 m et Tuesday 

afternoon in the scout room. 
There were six girls present. 
The leaders, Barbara May and 
Marge Cardwell, again asked 
that a ll third grade girls who 
are interested In becoming scouts 
should contact them by Tuesday 
so they may prepare crafts for 
the number who intend to regis
ter. Girls present included Janie 
Brownl, Nona Pere^ Marilyn 
May, Cindy Ham, Glenda Card- 
w ell, Beth Couch.

e e * e e e
' A ll Girl Scouts are reminded 
that the Girl Scouts will pro
vide the entertainment aixl re
freshments at the Senior Citizens

m eeting Friday, SepC 10. A 
rehearsal will be held at the 
Community Center at 4 p. m. 
Thursday, Sep t 9 , when all 
scouts are requested to be pres- - 
ent.

B o o a S o s C r ^  ju k K O f

PRINTING
ENVELOPES 
FORMW ORK 
LETTERHEADS 
PADDED FORMS
BUSINESS CARDS

INDUSTRIAL FORMS 
PROCESS NEGATIVES 
ADVERTISING MAILERS
WEDDING INVITATIDNS

ANY SIZE JOB. . .FROM 100 TO 100,000
Printing as good as you*ll let us m ake iL

PRINTING FROM THE TRADE WaCOMED

Siia i Baac8i|- News

8CHIDUU

Wednesday. SwKmnber 8 
Clfola Back 9t00 -  lOtOO

I

Bala # 1 lOtlS -  l l i iS  
Bula # 2 12iOO -  liOO

Thursday. SepUmber 9 
Amherst 9 t l S - 1 0 t l S i
Splake. # 1 lltOO -  lli4S
Splakc. # 2  12iOO -  ItOO-
Earth lilS  -  3i4S

Friday, September 10 
Pleasant ValleylOtOO- lltOO 
Sudan # 1 12tOO - 1:00
Sudan # 2 1:00 -  3:4S

Monday—Coradogs/mm t  a rd , 
parsley potatoes, cream paas, 
milk, appla pta.

Tiiasday—Enchiladas, b a k a d  
com , towed salad, m ilk, paar 
haU.

Wednasday—Brown beam, po
tato salad, buttaiad spinach, | 
milk, combraad, paanut bottar 
cookia.

Thursday—Western stew/cheese 
sticks, doughnuts, chocolate 
milk, crackers.

Friday—Steak flngars/catsup, 
green beans, cream potatoas, 
rolls, butter, jeUo.

lest srisek to Camp Paadleton, 
CaUf. foUflwring a 20-day laava 
base srlth his parents, Mr. and 
Mis. Dasrson MoUar. Accom - 
panylag him to California wras 
Us faihar, Dawson, who visltad 
his sister and family, Mr. and 

Mrs. Loyd Joyner of Highland. 
Mr. MuUar rettmad by Jet Moa- 
day evanlng.

By Niigbbors w«<

Personals
Mrs. Bob Drake and Mrs. S i

mon Hay were in Amarillo Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Julian Damron 
and children and Mr. and Mrs. 
Wix Caston and girls are vaca
tioning in Colorado this week.
Mrs. Jim Clements of the Long

view community visited in Su

dan last week.
Mr, and Mrs. O. D. Chester 

arc visiting her brother, the 
Claud W isemam, In Wyoming.

Mr. and Mrs. W illie WilUams 
and boys will be moving to Lit
tlefield soon where they will 
make their home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Craves 
visited during the weekend with 
a brother, Joe Shlplett in Santa 
Rosa, N. M. and with her sister, 
Mrs. R. B. Marshall, Poitales,

-V.M .
Mrs. Glen Chester visited 

Tuesday with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Wells of M ule- 
shoe.

Mr. and Mrs. W illie Williams 
and Kenny were in Albuquerque 
Saturday to move their daughter, 
Mrs. Larry Hanna, where she 
w ill be employed by SIC. Her 
husband is a student at UNM.

Visiting recently in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Crat'cs 
were three som, Dr. Benny D. 
Craves, t M t Pleasant, Mich. ; 
Don Craves and fam ily, Albu
querque, N. M. } and Staff Sgt. 
Cordon R. Craves, Ft. Bragg, 
N. C. A lio visiting were their 
granddaughter, Mr.» and Mrs. 
Jerry Hopper of Dallas.

Phil Garnett of West Monroe, 
La. spent the week with the 
Keith Clovers.

Mr and Mrs. Rodney Cate 
and daughters of Lubbock were 
recent visitors in the home of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. T om 
my Cate.

V isiting'the past several days 
in the D. C. Terrell home was 
her aunt, Mrs. Tom Puryearand 
neices, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Sand

burg aixl Mr. and Mrs. Ueal 
Phipps, all of Austin. They a l
to visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Raul Chisholm and other re la 
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. Robbie Rudd and 
April of Lubbock visited during 
the weekend with their parents,

Mr. and Mis. Chresty Rudd and 
Mr. and Mrs. C . C. Ritchie.

Mr. aad Mrs. 'Lathan Garnett 
Max, Brad and Todd visited 
Frtday with the Keith Clovers.

Visiting recently In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Dexter Baker, 
Jr. were her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wesley Fields, Mark and 
Robin of Midland.

DexterBaker has returned home 
from the Methodist Hospital 
in Lubbock where he was a surg
ical patient last week.

Saturday dinner guests In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
May were Mrs. Gladys Pool of 
Am arillo, John Wiseman of 
Dumas, Mrs. James Blascct of 
T aft, CaUf.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Cardwell 
and family visited In Plainvlew 
Sunday and attended the annual 
Hale County Air Show during 
which the Blue Angels and Navy 
Leap Frogs performed. • Also 
making appeardnees at the show 
were Governor Preston Smith 
and Congressman Bob Price.

Mrs. Florence House of G ra
ham is visiting her son and fam 
ily , Mr. atxl Mrs. J. W. House, 
this week.

Mrs. Ralph May and children 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. ' 
H\i|  ̂ Preston of Farwell, Friday 
when they observed Marilyn's 
eighth birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. LeeRoy Fisher 
and Mi:.sy were in Lubbock Sun
day to move their daughter, 
Kathy, where she enrolled at 
Texas Tech.

Serving as "wing advisors" in 
their respective dormitories this 
semester at South Plains College 
are Ellen W illiams and Billy 
Core. They reported for duty on 
Wednesday, prior to moving 
date for other students, and were 
available to assist them In any 
way upon their arrival.

L/CpL D. W. Muller returned

b that • Hotter ndcM 
Ottttg lor ebrntea:

D m  I M . I t e  * « b  
e A e v e y  flow *.

b paittlafi bj m

Washington Russets in Hearty Casserole

<

N &

Washington State Ruaeet Potatoee team up srith Swias 
cheese in this hearty Potato Cheese Casserole srhich is sure to 
rate high with your family,

('ooked potatoes are sliced'and placed in a casserole with 
alternate layers of Swias cheese aUces and chopped green 
oniona. A mixture o f eggs, milk and scaaoninp it poured over 
and forms a custard as the cseserole bakes.

Washington State RuaseU, grown in the rich mineral soil of 
the Columbia Basin, are sll-purpoac potatoes high in quality 
and rich in nutrients. Whether baked, boiled or fried they stay 
mowt and flavorful.

POTATO CHEESE CASSEROLE
2 pounds Washington State 

Ruawt potatoes .
6 ounces Swiss cheese, sliced 
2 green onbns, thinly sliced 

Salt and pepper 
4eggs

1 cup milk 
1/2  tegapoon salt 
1/8  tea^Mon pepper 
1/8  teaspoon cayenne

2 tablespoona butter
<k>ok potatoes in boiling salted water to cover. Peel and cut 

into thin slices. FUI buttered casserole with alternate layers of 
potatoes, cheeee sHccs and green oniona, seasoning each layer 
with spit and pepper. Beat eggs with milk and seasoningi. Pour 
ov^r ptMaloee. Dot with butter. Bake at 350  degrees for 30 
mirratas or until custard is set and top lightly browned. Makes 
6 ssrvingi.

“ No Riot really-ju al our 
group of art experts dlscus- 
sing what artw ork to use on 
o u r checks.**

Phone 245-3351 
-AMHERST. TEXAS

The Jones-Blair 
Beauty-Up Now| 
PAINT SALE

Septem ber 3 -1 8
Polyfln

Tup tjuslity la in  (Xinl
CuvcM woixl. bm k and inawinry Sale Price *5.59

UB 
poim Ex  

K XJ^PA inJ
■Otto

SAT1NX

swom
i S s E ' S i n

m Ldir* ^I bUlPAINT

Sa lin -X  
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DREAAAS i  
COAAE TRUE

E a n i M o re  

W ith  Your hawmgs

Whatever your dream it . . . vocation, cor, 
education, the surest way to moke it reel it 
through o Savings Account. As you build H. 
you earn more with our higher interest rotel

> \

A regular sovings habit brings 
things you wont at lets cost, of
fers you flnonciol security, odds 
proBts to your savingtl

Tka Svrosfe Sofasf 
Mfojr fo  t e v ts f  M oM )r

• V  ^
he First National Ban 

Of Sudat)
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Cerporatlon 

All Deposits Insured Up To And Including $20,000. 00 '

DEPENDABLE BANKING SERVICE FOR 47 YEARS 
OLDEST BANK IN LAMB COUNTY
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DAVE LLEWELLYN

For Whom 
The B e l ToHs

“Now this bell
Tolling soflly for another.
Says to me.
Thou must die.'

“ Perchance he (or whom this 
bell tolls may be so ill as that 
he knows not it tolls fur him; 
and perchance 1 may think my
self so much better than I am, 
as that they who are about me 
and see my state may have 
caused it to Û l (or me, and 1 
know not that.

Gad's Hand la Every 
TraaalaUaa

“The church is catholic, uni
versal, so are all her actions; 
all that she does belong.s to 
all. When she baptises a child 
that action concerns me; for 
that child is thereby connected 
to that body which is my head, 
too, and engrafted into that body 
whereof I am a member. Auul 
when she buries a man, that ac
tion concerns me; all mankind 
Is of one Author and is of one 
volume; when one man dies, 
one chapter is not tom out of 
the book, but translated into a 
better language; and every 
chapter must be so translated. 
God employs several transla
tors; aonte pieces are translated 
by age, some by sickness, some 
by war. some bv justice, but 
God’s hand is in every transla
tion. and His hand shall bind 
up all our scattered leaves 
again lor the library where 
every book shall lie open to one 
an ot^ .

“As therefore the bell that 
rings to a sermon calls not upon 
the preacher only, but upon the 
congregation to come, so this 
bt41 calls us all; but how much 
more me. whhjam brought so 
near the door W 'th is sijfkaess.

•Tbere was a ‘coBtentum as 
far as a lawsuit (in which piety

and dignity, religion and eoti- 
mation, were mingled) which of 
the religious orders should ring 
to prayers first in the morning; 
and it was determined that they 
should ring first that rose earli
est. If we understand aright 
the dignity of this bell that tolls 
(or our evening prayer, we 
should be glad to make it ours 
by rising early, in that appli
cation, that it might be ours as 
well as his whose indeed it is.

“The bell doth toll (or him 
that thinks it doth; and though 
it Intermit again, yet from 
that minute that that occasion 
wrought upon him. he is united 
to God. Who casts not up his 
eye to the sun when it rises? 
But who takes off his eye from 
a comet when that breaks out? 
Who bends not bis ear to any 
bell which upon any occasion 
rings? But who can remove it 
from that bell which is passing 
a piece of himself out of this 
world?

It TeUsller Thee
“No mair"Ir^an island, entire 

of itself; every man is a piece 
of a continent, a part of the 
main. If a clod be washed away 
by the sea. ICurope is thg leas, 
as well as if a promontory 
were, as well as if a manor of 
thy friends or of thine own were.

“Any man's death diminishes 
me because I am involved in 
nunkind,.. and therefore never 
send to knbw for .whom the bell 
tolls; it tolls for thee.”

— John Donne, 1824

“Be not afraid of them that 
kill the body, bU are not able 
to kUI the soul; but rather 
fear him who Is able to destroy 
both soul and body in hell."

— Jesus, Matthew 10

Sunday School Lesson (or September IJ. IfM
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Local Girl Tells About Guatamala
(Editor's notet The following 

is a story written by Sherry W ith
row, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
]. C. Withrow of Sudan, and 
outlines her trip and stay in 
Guatemala this rummer at a 
missionary student Mist With
row Is currently a senior student 
at Abilene Christian College and 
it a 1968 graduate of Sudan High 
School )

By Sherry Withrow 
This summer has really held 

many lasting experiences for 
me. The H illcrest congrega- 
dont of Christians In Abilene, 
Texas have a program of in
volvement for young people. 
They sponsored me for six weeks 
Ina m ittlon Seminar at A. C. C  
aixl then six more weeks In Gua
tem ala.

While in Guatem ala, 1 lived 
with North American mission
aries. Most of my time was 
spent in Guatemala City, th e . 
capital of the country. ‘ 

Guatemala is called the Land

or corporations of small farms). 
There are sugar cane fincas, 
coffee fincas, banana fincas, 
e tc . They raise most of what 
they consume. Com would 
probably be rated at their staple 
diet.

The people of Guatemala are 
mostly Indian detcenC Thera 
are a small percentage of LatlM. 
Most of the Latins live in the 
city.

The people are hard workers. 
Men carry cargo as pack an i

mals do. It would not be un
usual to sec a man loaded down 
with fire wood or furniture he - 
had made. Mott of the men 
carry a long, sword-like knife 
called a m achete. This it used 
for cutting grass and trees.

The women amaze me. They 
carry baskets flUed with vege- 
u b les , bread, or clothes on * 
their heads. They walk very 
gracefully and never bold the 
baskets unless they are boarding 
a biu or something similar.

IWWBUtBCTS -  FOinTAlR SEWia 
BASKET LUNCHES -  SAHQMfCNES

§UM T U i B M ifE  iMW
Mr. and M rs . Ted W a lke r, P rop s.

Phone 227-3892

DEALEK FOR

Magnetic
SIZES

SHERRY WITHROW
and even strangers.

My time there hat helped me 
to sec what God can do for 
people. 'There is still much 
work to be done there and if  God 
wills, I will return. Christ said, 
"the harvest is white but the 
laborers arc few, pray therefore, 
that the Lord of harvest will send 
forth reapers. "

4 “  K 2 4 *
1 y ir  X 2 4 -  
1 4  l / r  x - 2 4 *

« •  A 2 4 -
W  X 2 4 *  
2 0 *  X 2 4 "

THE SUDAN BEACON-NEWS
PHONE 2 2 7 - 3 9 1 1  

S U D A N . T B J b A S  7 9 3 7 1

School-Bound in Style

WTSU ANNOUNCES 
NURSES SCHaARSHIPS

A $ 2 0 ,0 0 0  appropriation for 
Nursing Scholarships hat been 
anixmnced by o fficlab  at Wrst 
Trxai  State University,

In October 1969 when the Co

ordinating koaid T r *a i Collegr 
ami University System approved

a Baccalaureate Program at West 
Texas State University, it was 
projected that 40 - SO students 
would enroll the first year (Aug
ust 1971). At the completion 
of regittration on August 28, 
100 students had enrolled In the 
newly cftablished Baccalaureate 
Degree Program in Nursing 
Scholarships have been granted 
to ten students and others will 
be awarded at toon as the schol
arship applications are procet - 
sed.

T h e  B a c c a la  ureate Degree 
Nursing Program is a cooperative 
effort of West Texas State Uni-^ 
versity and the Amarillo Hospit
al D istrict

For inforntation concerning the

BEST

BATTERY A ll Your
BUYS I Auto

Ports
SEE

of Eternal Spring and this 1* >  ̂ In the people's dress can be 
very good description of i t  It seen a great contrast Many 
has a tropical clim ate. During' dress very modemly while others 
the tim e I was there, the rainy bold tightly to their ancestoral 
season was In progvesa. From customs and costumes.
May through about September Out of the city , one can es- 
It rains almost every afternoon, peclally see the ancient customs 
During this season everything is Indiana wear clothes of
green and many planU bear Outside of
fruit. The temperature is mod- Guatemala City, a ll of the 
erate during the day but cool at ^i^jbesare woven by hand. The 
night It vmy seldom geu rea l-  ̂ ,Up-over
ly hot in Guatemala City; how-  ̂ wrap-aiound

Nursing Program contact Mrs. 
Eunice King, R. N. , Head of 
the Department of Nursing, 
Room 106 Killgote Bldg. , West 
TexasStatc University, Canyon, 
Texas 79015.

PUBLIC HEARING SEPT .7 
OF TEXAS DEPT. OF AG.

Agriculture Commissioner 
John C. White has announced 
that the Texas Department of 
Agriculture will conduct a public 
hearing September 7 to establish 
regulations concerning the lab el
ing of treated seeds The m eet

ing is scheduled for lOiOO a. m 
at the John H Reagan Building 
in Austin.

Pretidii« over the gathering 

will be Bill S ttffe l, dlrectot of 
the *rDA't SeedD lvitloa S u ffe l 

will outUne the proposal guide
lines for labcUng of treated 
ggriculturel and vegettble seeds. 

The TDA has been working on 
the regulations since the pas-

cver, near the Pacific coast, it 
is very warm. Guatemala City 
hat an efevation of S ,0 0 0  feet; 
this accounts for the c ^ l  tem p
eratures

Besides being a Land of Eternal 
Spring. Guatemala it also a land 
of volcanoes. Only two or three 
of the volcanoes arc active,

skirt
Most of my tim e was spent in 

working with the Bible corres
pondence courses This is a way 
to reach people. The follow-up 
program that they have it really 
effective. In these courses 
people study the Bible. Only 
the Bible it taught, not anyone's

though sometimes at night one ^
canseespaiks from the volcano, ^
-papaya". Often, while driv-  ̂ T e .u m en t Chris-
ing to a village for a BibU study, ^

we would tee neam  come up .j^ ^ ^ e s  there, visits the stu- 
Iromthe ground from the active
volcanoes nearby. tonally from the Bible.

Being a tropical clim ate give,
Guatemala a variety of products. ^  become a Qiristian. He pre-
We visited several different tents the Gospel, and the people
kinds of fincas (sm all plantations

The Christians that-l met there
sage of Senate Bill 457 in the 
last legislature. The b ill, which 
defined "treated" seeds, called 
for the Commissioner to make 
labeling rules and to promulgate 
the rules through a public hear
ing. Prior to the act, there was 
no seed treatment labeling re
quirement in Texas.

Commissioner White advlsgd 
all parties interested in the new 
labeling requirements to attend 
the meeting.

Recycling Saveit 
Raw Materialn 
And Environm ent

Recovering and recycling 
of raw materiala haa^reaulted 
in aubaUmtial aavinga, both 
for Eaatman Kodak Company 
and the environment.

William H. Elinger, aaaiat- 
ant superintendent saya that 
the biggest volume job at the 
Rochester, N. Y., plant b  re
cycling of solvents, acetates, 
polyester and silver. Kodsdi 
purchases an average of about 
26 million troy ounces of sil
ver and reoovera an additional 
amount of about 19 milUoti 
ounces sanuslly, renking it ss 
the Isrgsst consumer of this 
precious mstsl in the world.

The procedures for recy
cling are so thorough that 
about 25 per cent of the silver 
halide cryatala in any given 
batch have been through the 
production cycle at least once

The same principles of re
covery and reuae work on 
■ohrenta. Mr. Elinger poinU 
out. Solvent requirements are 
about 300 million pounds per 
year for film, yet Kodak buys 
only 12 to 15 million pounds* 
because of recycling. L ett 
year, overall solvent loss was 
leas than 5 per c s s t

ica lly  seem strong. To m e, 
they do not seem to-be "turfsoe" 
Chrlftians, but "deep-rooted" 
Oirlstians.

The Guatemalan Chrlftians 
are not afraid to teach others a - 
bout Christ, in fact this teems 
to be what they enjoy most.

They want to be taught the 
truth of the Bible, not any man's 
creeds or doctrines.

Christ's church in Guatemala 
has grown, not because of the 
work o f a few misrionarict but 
because God Is there and in the 
people. Guatemalans teach 
their neighbors, their fam iUct,

Wish Fd Said 
Th a t

The difference between a 
big wheel and one that is flat 
depends on how much sir  is 
leaked o u t—John H. Gil- 
to u r. The Tri-County (M o.) 
News.

Tbg^term ‘underprivileged’ 
is eitl^r heard or read several 
times everywhere and it is 
obviously used to make half 
the population feel terribly 
aabamed of themaelvee for 

- making an boneat living and 
not sharing it with the other 
half who are already ao buay 
sponging off their neighbors 
they don’t have the time to 
seek em ploym ent— B. J .  
Kirhy, Jr^ — The Charlton 
(M o.) Courier.

One of the easiest things 
in the world to do is to stand 
to one side and tell the rest 
of the people what to do.—  
N. DeVaM WiUiama, Holmas

BEAUTY
that 

uplifts

tmt In

FUNERAL HOME
AMBULANCE SERVICE 

Phone 385-5121 
503 E. 5th S t .  
L i t t l e f i e l d

Fiishion is  as fashion,does, and for today's style-con
scious generation, it ’s  what you do as well as what you 
wear that se ts  the fashion trends. That’s  why more and 
more young people will be going back to school by bike 
this fall than ever before. Bikes don't pollute, and are 
probably the only known form of transportation that can 
make that claim.

The younger generation has made the bicycle their 
choice as a symbol of the need to clean up the enviroit- 
ment. Thai, plus the bike's convenience, economy, fun 
and health-giving qualities make it a natural for today's 
very aware younger generation.

To be "w ith  i t "  and to h e  " in ” are Important factors to 
the younger generation, and going back to school on a 
stylishly new American-made bike puts them in the fore
front of what's going on in America today.

UooK at o t i f
N £ \ N ■ fn iP L E f .5  ■

HEW 
HEAHT 
LIVES /  IN THREE 

/  OIFFEREMT 
/  FINISHES

S E N T IN E L
AnUqua Qotd

•79■0

S E N T IN E L

»79»*

SE N TIN E L

•79»*

_■  NOW with three new Raady-IHaa Joiahig o v  
'family you have eeven choteee of attractive IhiiMMs 
. . .  ia three different price rmngea. Prieea indade photo 
electric coil, weatherproof outlet and inataUatkoi. 
Ready-Htaa are voreatile—changv buibe to cotor for happy 
holiday dhplay • • • Ph>g in dectric >-ard toola. barbecnare 
or Chriatmae d eco ra tk ^  See the complete family of 
Rcady-Htea at oar ofltee baginning September Id .
A  IM M n r - U lt  R N O N B  M V  r w » f  N K N T . A U T O M A IW M IV

u r o n v i c

E L E C T R I C I T Y . . .  / r  o o i 5  so  m uch  good fob so  m am y B eom t
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Want Ads
GARAGE SALE—Two fam iliet; 

603 Boeten Street; m Ucellan* 
ecus items, Tliurtday, Friday, 
and Saturday. John Williams. 

9 - 2 - l t p

GARAGE SALE—Three fam ily, |
' 801 Commerce. Furniture, 

clothes, misc. items at 9 a. m. 
Thurs. , Fri. , and S a t

9 - 2 - l t c  _______
. I

ATTENTION TARM ERS-DavIs 
Bros, is contracting cotton. 
For price information ca ll . 
Gereta Davenport, 946-2236. 

9 - 2 -2tc ' -

FOR SALE — Alto Saxophone.I 
Good condition; $125. 00. Call '  
227-3911.

8-5-rtn  !

The family of Austin A. Pink
erton are deeply grateful for 
your kind expression of sympathy 
during the recent loss of our be- . 
loved husband and father.

Cod bless you.

The A. A. Pinkerton family.

We wish to thank i l l  our friends 
for the flowers, -food, prayers, 
and cards in the time of our sor- 
row. »
Mr. and Mrs. Robin Davis 
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Lance 
Mrs. Mary Davis

i v n SHOP ot to ,
Sate

PRICES GOOD MONDAY, SEPT. 6 THROUGH SATURDAY. S&PT. 1

O id iim e / L

FOR RENT OR SALE — Three
" bedroom" house; a ll carpeted .j 

Call 227-4221 after StOO p. m. '
8-19-rtn

----------------I
I I

LOST— Bird Dog, approximate
ly 8 months old; white and 
liver spotted. Reward offered i 
for information. Call Bill 
Smith, 227-3051.

8 -  19-rtn

FOR SALE—New bumper jack . 
Call 227-3911.

9 -  2 - t n ________

HOUSE FOR SALE — Tbree 
bedroom, 1 3/4 bath; brick; 
recently painted inside and 
out; some remodeling; 9 acres 
of land. CaU 227-6211,  for 
more information ca ll 6 5 9 - 
3642, Spearman, Texas.

6-10-rtn

“ Sp eak when you 're  angry 
land  it'll be the beat speech 
you'll e\ er reg re t.”

CUSTOM SPRAYING
. LAWNS AND TREES 

FOR
INSECTS, WORMS, WEEDS- 

CALL JOE VAN DYKE 
^27-4071 A f t e r  6:00 P.M

. FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS 
"T o  party with good credit,] 

, late model Singer sewing m a
chine.* Winds bobbin through 
the needle, will blind hem, 

-lag , stretch stitch, etc. 
Assume 4 payments at $7. SO or 
will discount for cash. Write 
Credit Department, 1116 19th 
Street, Lubbock, T e x a s ."
5 - 1 3-rtn

FEEDERS eRAIN,INC
D A I L Y  B U Y E R S  F O R  

C A T T L E  F E E D E R S  
Fodcral Stonge Llocnae 3-4451  

W« jCan Uae Your G nin  
Have Sem i-U ft — Location

SUDAN LIVESTOCK 
& FEEDING C0MP>\NY

>hooe 227-5311  Sudan

USED

I v̂/ALYN'S BOOK SHOP — New* 
location 300 Temple Street--. 
Copies of History of Lamb 
County-$10. 00'

7-29-rtn

Personal

m n U m w H fm iim t t  i 
t m  X o tfO  A M m  m it a t  I  AMD DfPCMDAMLe/

Mr. and Mrs. Emery Bluroe 
and her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Phelps of Amherst were in . 
Manitouand Fredrick, Okla. re
cently visiting Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Phelps and Mrs. Will Newmeyer.

Mr. and Mrs Edwin Harper and 
Greg were in Lcvelland Sunday 
to visit theirdaughter, Joan, who 
isattendingSouthPlainsCollege. ^

TRUCK SEATS
EXCHANGED 

15 MINUTE SERVICE

McCORMICKS
AUTO SUPPLY 

AND TRIM SHOP 
PHONE 386-455A 

227 MAIN
LITTLEFIELD

iUDAN ELEVATOh

Y E A R  A R O U N D  B U Y E R S  
O F  A L L  C R A I N S  

W e  C a n  H a n d l e  Y o n r  
O f f ' C r a d e  a n d  • Mo i s t ur e  

e v u i n  a t  a —  t
- NOMINAL DISCOUNT

J.H . V IN CEN T
Osvuer and Mauagar_____ _

COMPLETE
PLUMBING

SERVICE

I I
. i^ F '

‘■KEO A FtlMER? CALL
; LUBA SHOW

P 1 u M b if i9 ,  S e a t i n g  

^   ̂
DitellUt

’ 'Vtaum e 227-S4IS1 
S a a d a A

BAOCUS 
CHEVBOIET

Box 356 P h .227-3501

rS'O  0 0 ^

FOOD KING
VINE RIPENED

SH0RTEMN6 KHAIOES Franks

i r U D A N B E A C O N  - NEW • 
Published Each TiMndty At ' 

SUDAN, TEXAS 79371 
fAnd entered as second-class 
mall matter a t the post office in 

'Sudan, Texhs,^ June 2 6 , 1924, 
Htoder the A ct oi Congrees of 
March 3 , 1870.

J ,  W, House, Jr. -• — Publisher
Daltou W o o d -------------- - Editor

SlA SC R im O N  R A T B  • 
Lauds County —-  $ 3 .0 0  pgr year 

iFlagwherg - —. . . $ 3 . 5 0  per yam 
CLASSIFIED fUTTES r 

M  par woad, f| rM -4 a i^ o « ,
9** ttotd fat nbaequent lautr- 
Ahms, mifliAUHB charga 6 5 i pur 
Uru ItoiaHim. r . . 
DISPLAY kATESt*;Upau Mqu^-

3# CAN L .

SHURFRESH

12 02. PKG.

FOOD KING

FLOUR
TEXAS VINE RIPENED'

CANTALOUPE
5  lb

CHua
ROAST

PUNCH

DETERGENT
EACH SHORT RIBS

GIANT SIZE,

PANTY HOSE

FRESH

CORN
EAR

CELERY

SUNRAY THICK SLICED

BACON
.hearts

PAIR
2#

COCA COLA

39c
PLUS DEP.

King Size 

6 Bottle Carton

EACH

MORTON'S MEXICAN STYLE

DINNERS
3  nO FOR I

BORDENS

MELLORINE
« « ! •  # i i

t ;in . •$

Save On DelMonte Can Foods
I ENGLISH

SLICED

■ I

PiAS _

PEACHES
TOMATOES________
PINEAPPLE _____

PEAR HALVES^_____-
CREEN BEANS.
Fpuit cocktail — —

0  CANS 
_ F 0 R

0  CANS 
/ J O R

S cans
FOR

2 CANS
FOR

^ CANS 
O  FOR

^ CANS .3 FOR

to CANS 
4  FOR

GOOD
•Ami

BETTa
STORE HOURS- 8 :00  A .M . T IL  7 :00  P .M . MONDAYS THROUGH SATURDAYS

WE CASH PAYROLL CHECKS AND SELL NONEV ORDERS

■ i

GALLON >1.15

BROS. STAM PS^ D OU B LE O N

3 LOAVES
FOR 97^

>• f  N  * ^

r*/ '


